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Presentation Notes
This presentation on Lead Poisoning in Children and Pregnant Women was developed for NYS Healthcare Providers by the Rochester Office of the WNY Lead Poisoning Resource Center.  Dr. Stanley Schaffer is the Director and Jennifer Becker is the Coordinator. 



Why Are We Still Talking About 
Lead Poisoning?

We have learned that:
• Many of the effects of lead exposure can  

occur at low levels of exposure
• Cumulative exposure over time predicts long-term 

outcomes
• There is no known threshold for adverse effects
• Effects of lead exposure early in life can be severe and 

permanent
• There is no effective treatment to overcome the adverse 

effects of lead poisoning. Chelation, performed for BLLs >
45 µg/dL, can reduce the body’s lead burden, but it does 
not reverse the adverse effects of previous exposure. 



Uses of Lead

Lead is a naturally occurring 
element which has been used in 
hundreds of ways, including:

Pipes/plumbing
Ammunition
Pewter and bronze
Leaded glass/crystal
Building material
Inks and dyes
Sweetener

Cosmetics 
Traditional medicines
Paints and glazes
Gasoline anti-knock agent
Radiation shields
Car batteries
Plastics 

Elemental Lead (Pb)

Lead Oxide
(PbO)

Lead Carbonate
(PbCO3)

Tetraethyl Lead
(C8H20Pb)

Lead has no use in the 
human body.  All forms 
of lead are TOXIC to 
people and animals.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lead is a heavy metal which people have found very useful because of it’s low melting point, malleability, and anti-corrosive properties. It is a naturally occurring element, and most people think of it as a dull grey metal like the picture in the top right. It can combine with other elements to make dozens of compounds, however, that look nothing like that dull grey metal. Lead Oxide is an orange powder, Lead Carbonate takes the form of white crystals, and Tetraethyl Lead is an odorless liquid, for example. People have used lead in hundreds of ways, including: for Pipes and plumbing, for Ammunition, In Pewter and bronze work, For Leaded glass and crystal, Building materials, Inks and dyes, The ancient romans used it as a sweetener for their wines.  It’s been used in Cosmetics, Traditional medicines, Paints and glazes, Tetraethyl lead is a colorless liquid that was used as an anti-knock agent for Gasoline, Lead is a great Radiation shield, and it’s used in Car batteries and Plastics.  Lead was added to paint until 1978 when it was outlawed for residential use.  Leaded paint was thought to be more durable and have a nicer sheen.  Many homes today still have layers of lead-containing paint, often under more recently painted layers.  Though it has been used for many things, lead has no use in the human body. All forms of it are TOXIC to people and animals.



INGESTION                   INHALATION                        DERMAL

ATSDR Case Studies in Environmental Medicine: Lead Toxicity
https://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/csem/lead/docs/CSEM-Lead_toxicity_508.pdf

Lead Exposure Pathways

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Today almost everyone is exposed to environmental lead, and there are three primary ways it gets into our bodies: ingestion, inhalation, and dermal absorption. Most human exposure occurs through ingestion or inhalation:Children absorb a higher percentage of ingested lead than adults do.  In addition to the patient’s age, other factors affecting absorption include presence of food in the stomach, concentration of lead ingested, and the nutritional status of the patient.  Lead absorption may increase if there are deficiencies in iron, zinc, and calcium.Inhalation of lead into the respiratory tract provides the most effective route of absorption because of the small size of the lead dust particles.  Dermal exposure is uncommon in the United States today.  It primarily occurred with leaded gasoline which, as an organic compound, is able to be rapidly absorbed if spilled on exposed skin. People can also absorb lead from sources already in the body, such as retained bullets or lead accumulated in the bones from previous exposure.  Fetuses can be exposed to lead in maternal blood, which passes through the placenta.  

https://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/csem/lead/docs/CSEM-Lead_toxicity_508.pdf


Lead in Air in the USA
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Change in Blood Lead Levels in Relation to a Decline 
in Use of Leaded Gasoline in the U.S., 1976-1980
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
As mentioned, tetraethyl lead was added to automobile fuel to prevent engine knocking.  This started in the 1920s.  It wasn’t until the late 1970’s that the US started to phase out leaded gasoline, as seen in the red line on this chart.  Blood lead levels in the US declined at the same rate as the amount of lead in gasoline decreased, as noted in black. This correlation does not prove cause and effect, but reduction in the lead content of gasoline during this period is the most likely explanation for the drop in blood lead levels.



Lead is Still All Around Us

Soil contamination from:
• Gasoline – historic auto emissions and current aviation fuel
• Industrial emissions
• Paint chips/dust from exterior renovation and scraping

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The US has made a lot of progress in reducing lead exposure, but lead is still all around us.  Though we stopped using leaded gasoline in our cars decades ago, 50 years of automobile exhaust had already settled on the soils near roadways.  Urban soil and other high traffic areas still contain higher amounts of lead due to this historic contamination. Also, lead is still in use for aviation gas, which is the fuel that powers piston engine aircraft but not jet airplanes.Soil contamination has occurred with industrial emissions of lead, both in the past and some in the present.Also lead can be found in soil near older buildings where exterior paint chipped or was scraped off.   Photos:https://science.howstuffworks.com/lead1.htmhttps://blog.medicaresolutions.com/factory-air-pollution/Late 1800s home – Yates County, NY – Ann Murphy



Lead is Still All Around Us
Housing 

• Homes that have cracked and peeling old lead paint on their 
walls.

• Lead from old lead paint may contaminate household dust  
and nearby soil.

• Home renovations that disturb old lead paint can spread 
invisible lead dust.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Housing is a big source of lead exposure in the US.  Europe banned lead paint in the 1920s, but the US waited until 1978 to take it out of household paint.  Did you know that prior to 1950, a can of lead paint could contain as much as 50% lead by weight?  It wasn’t just a little bit of poison that we spread on the walls, windows, porches and exteriors of our homes for decades.   This is especially true in New York State, where we have the highest percentage of pre-1978 housing in the nation.  If the paint is deteriorated or being renovated, people are at risk of exposure.  As you can see in the picture, lead paint has a characteristic rectangular cracking pattern, called “alligatoring” since it looks like alligator skin.  Inside the house, lead can enter the household dust from friction, such as the normal rubbing of windows and doors as they open and close.  In addition, home renovations that disturb old paint can easily spread invisible lead dust throughout the home. Photos: previous WNY LPRC presentations



Lead is Still All Around Us

Plumbing
•pipes
•solder
•fixtures

Presenter
Presentation Notes
You’ve probably heard about the lead problem in the water in Flint Michigan. While the circumstances there were unique, lead can leach from pipes, solder, and plumbing faucets or fixtures into water.  That’s why it’s important to run cold water in one’s kitchen faucet for a couple of minutes first thing each morning before drinking the water or using it for food preparation.  https://www.amazon.co.uk/Mastercraft-60-40-Solder-Lb/dp/B00GY9D5RGhttps://www.cpr.org/2019/12/17/denver-water-will-start-removing-all-the-leftover-lead-pipes-from-homes-next-year/https://www.sunrisespecialty.com/kitchen-faucet-flow-rate



Lead is Still All Around Us

Occupational Exposures can occur during
• Repair, renovation, abatement or painting of residential and 

commercial buildings
• Manufacturing of products containing or coated with lead 

(e.g., metal equipment parts, batteries, bullets, circuits)
• Use of firearms or working at a firing range (e.g., law 

enforcement, military, private industry, and training)
• Automobile and small aircraft maintenance and repair
• Road construction and bridge painting
• Recycling (e.g., stripping electronics)
• Plumbing work

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Occupational Exposures can occur duringRepair, renovation, abatement or painting of residential and commercial buildingsManufacturing of products containing or coated with lead (e.g., metal equipment parts, batteries, bullets, circuits)Use of firearms or working at a firing range (e.g., law enforcement, military, private industry, and training)Automobile and small aircraft maintenance and repairRoad construction and bridge paintingRecycling (e.g., stripping electronics)Plumbing work



Lead is Still All Around Us

Hobbies
• Conducting home renovation, repair, remodeling, or painting 

(in structures built prior to 1978)
• Furniture refinishing
• Artists – stained glass, painters, ceramics
• Gun enthusiasts, hunters, shooting firearms in target practice
• Casting or soldering (e.g., bullets, fishing weights)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hobbies such as home renovation, furniture refinishing, artistic endeavors, hunting or target shooting can also expose families to lead.https://www.familyhandyman.com/smart-homeowner/home-safety-tips/how-to-remove-lead-paint-safely/http://kitsglass.ca/custom-stained-glass/https://dissolve.com/stock-photo/Father-looking-son-target-shooting-royalty-free-image/101-D1061-180-604fishing weights - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ep0z710Zl5k



Lead is Still All Around Us

Imported products: 
• canned goods
• spices
• candy
• medicines
• cosmetics
• jewelry
• toys
• ceramic dishes
• crystal

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Though there are some laws about how much lead can be in domestic goods, it can turn up in some imported products like canned goods, spices, candy, and complementary, alternative, or traditional medicines . Also cosmetics or ceremonial powders, jewelry, toys, and ceramics can contain enough lead to poison people.photos from:https://www.health.ny.gov/publications/6517.pdf



Lead is Still All Around Us

Pregnant women 
• Home renovation projects in 

preparation for a growing family 
• Lead stored in bones from previous 

exposures being released because of 
pregnancy changes

• Pica – urge to eat non-food items 
which may contain lead – primarily 
soil, ceramics, or brick, but sometimes 
paint, plaster, or other material 
(https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/22302239/)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Certain people are especially at risk for lead exposure and its detrimental health effects. Pregnant women have the same exposures as other adults but may have additional risks:Home renovation projects undertaken in preparation for a growing family may create lead hazards if the home has lead paintLead stored in bones from previous exposures can be released into a woman’s bloodstream because of changes during pregnancyAlso Pica, which is more common during pregnancy, gives women an urge to eat non-food items which may contain lead – primarily soil, ceramics, or brick, but sometimes paint, plaster, or other material Children in the womb are exposed to any lead in the mother’s blood since it passes through the placenta. Lead’s impact is much greater at that time period before the blood-brain barrier becomes functional. (http://clipart-library.com/clipart/194944.htm)

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/22302239/


Lead is Still All Around Us

Children are uniquely vulnerable
• brains and bodily systems are rapidly developing
• spend a lot of time on the floor where the dust falls
• naturally put everything in their mouths
• lead paint has a sweet taste which is attractive to children

Presenter
Presentation Notes
After they are born, children’s brains and bodily systems continue rapid development through early childhood.  Toddlers are most at risk of lead exposure because they spend a lot of time on the floor where the dust falls, and they naturally put everything in their mouths.  Lead paint has a sweet taste which is attractive to children. https://www.istockphoto.com/photo/baby-biting-fingers-looking-at-camera-on-the-floor-gm964912560-263381894



Lead is Still All Around Us

Low income renters in older housing

New York State has the largest 
percentage of older housing 
in the U.S

75% built before 1978
45% rental units

US Census 2018 American Community Survey 5 year estimates
(https://data.census.gov/)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Because of generally poorer housing conditions, lead poisoning is often a problem for low income families who rent their home. As mentioned earlier, New York State has the largest percentage of older housing in the United States, with three-quarters of its housing units built before 1978 when residential lead paint was still allowed.   Almost half of all housing in the state consists of rental units.NYS - https://www.health.ny.gov/publications/6517.pdf

https://data.census.gov/


Lead is Still All Around Us

Immigrant/Migrant/Refugee Families
• May use imported spices and medicines contaminated with lead
• Refugees often resettled in older housing that may have lead hazards

https://www.cdc.gov/nceh/lead/prevention/refugees.htm

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Immigrant, migrant, and refugee families have lead exposure risks as well. Immigrant families may be more likely to use imported spices, medicines, and cosmetics contaminated with leadRefugees are often resettled in older housing that may have lead hazards. Although little is known about lead exposure in their country of origin, research has shown that most of the children are poisoned after their resettlement to the United States.https://www.cdc.gov/nceh/lead/prevention/refugees.htmhttps://www.cdc.gov/nceh/lead/docs/publications/refugeetoolkit/pdfs/refugee-questions-answers.pdfPhotos https://www.health.ny.gov/publications/6517.pdf

https://www.cdc.gov/nceh/lead/prevention/refugees.htm


Lead is Still All Around Us

• Lead in pipes leaches into water more easily 
in warmer weather

• Dry summer winds stir up lead from the soil 
into the air and it can also get in the home

• Home renovations are more likely to occur in 
warm weather

• Lead on old painted windows is scraped off 
or becomes a powder due to friction as the 
windows are opened and shut

• Children are playing outside more on 
porches or in soil that contains lead

Seasonality and trend in blood lead levels of New York State children
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC449716/

In New York State and across the US, average blood lead 
levels tend to be higher in the summer months compared 
to winter.  Reasons include…

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In New York State and across the US, average blood lead levels tend to be higher in the summer months compared to winter.  This is because…Lead in pipes leaches into water more easilyDry summer winds stir up lead from the soil into the airHome renovations are more likely to occurLead on old painted windows is scraped off or becomes a powder due to friction as the windows are opened and shut, and Children are playing outside more on porches or in soil that contains leadThe next slide shows an example of how warm weather can increase lead poisoning:(https://www.pngitem.com/middle/ioRhhh_summer-has-traditionally-been-the-busiest-season-of/)(Ann Murphy Day Care Toolkit – “internet stock photo”)

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC449716/


Presenter
Presentation Notes
There was a 2 year old triplet child admitted the hospital with a BLL above 45 µg/dL . His triplet Sibs both had BLLs less than 10 µg/dL   They spent all their time together so why is this child’s level higher than the others?  The answer turned out to be that his crib was the one by the window.  Spring had arrived, and mom started opening the windows to let fresh air into the triplets room everyday.  The friction of opening the window caused lead dust to fall into the windowsill, where the wind blew it on his crib.  



Unusual Cases of Lead Exposure

Presenter
Presentation Notes
While household and soil dust are major sources of exposure, we’ve seen some unusual ones in our clinic:A 12 month old child was seen by her pediatrician for a check up on her birthday and was acting totally normally.  A routine finger stick lead level was checked and was reported back as being above 70 µg/dL  (the confirmatory venous level was also above 70).  The child was admitted for lead chelation emergently and an abdominal flat plate x-ray showed the presence of a metallic object in her stomach.  It was removed by endoscopy and found to be a pewter charm with a lead base.  What would have happened if the child’s lead level had not been routinely checked? 



Unusual Cases of Lead Exposure

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A pregnant woman who was an immigrant from Eritrea in East Africa was found to have an elevated BLL during her pregnancy.  A health dept inspection of her home did not find any lead hazards.  However, the inspector discovered that she frequently used chili powder that was sent by relatives from Eritrea in the food that she prepared.  The chili powder was found to contain lead.



Unusual Cases of Lead Exposure

Presenter
Presentation Notes
An 18 month old child whose parents are from India and who work at the University was found to have a BLL between 10 and 20 µg/dL . She lives in modern apartment complex that is lead free. The inspector noted that both she and her sister were wearing eyeliner when he did his inspection.  The eyeliner was kohl, which contains lead.  We notified the NYS  Health Dept and the CPSC and it was removed from store shelves.



Unusual Cases of Lead Exposure

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A young child from a Laotian immigrant family was found to have an elevated BLL. The health dept inspector noticed that all of the children in the family wore Buddha charm necklaces and the older children explained that the parents instructed them to put their charm in their mouths when using the restroom. The inspector also found leaded buckshot pellets on porch, and noted that the younger children often played in homes Dad was remodeling because they did not have childcare.



Unusual Cases of Lead Exposure

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A 2 year old child was adopted from an orphanage in China.  On arrival in the US her BLL was checked and was found to be above 45 µg/dL .  She was admitted for lead chelation.  During the admission her parents noted that they just heard from two other families whose children had also recently been adopted from the same orphanage that both those other children were also undergoing lead chelation.  We notified the NYS Health Dept and the CDC, which issued an advisory about children being adopted from this orphanage.  In the picture you can see the orphanage (in the foreground) is close to a lead smelter (in the background).



• For 1 to 6 year olds with blood 
lead levels in the top 10%, 
more than 70% of the lead in 
their blood comes from soil and 
dust.

• However for the "average" 
child, with lower blood lead 
levels, water and food can also 
be primary sources. 

Tom Neltner http://blogs.edf.org/health/2017/12/15/childrens-lead-exposure

Exposure Sources for Children

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Because lead is in so many places, it is often a challenge to figure out which source of exposure is most important. A recent study showed that for young children with the highest blood lead levels, more than more than 70% of the lead in their blood comes from soil and dust.The chart, though, shows the relative contribution of food, of water, and of soil or dust for average young children…those who have lower blood lead levels.  For these children, food and water can be primary sources of lead. Most striking is the significant contribution of water for infants.  A common way this happens is when infant formula is made using lead contaminated tap-water.  The contamination can come from the water source, but is more likely to come from the home’s water service line, interior pipes, or plumbing fixtures.



At very high levels, lead can cause encephalopathy, 
seizures, coma or death.

Lead affects many body systems: 
• Neurological
• Renal
• Cardiovascular 
• Hematological
• Immunological 
• Reproductive
• Developmental

Health Effects of Lead 

Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR). 
2020. Toxicological profile for Lead. Atlanta, GA: 
U.S. Dept of Health and Human Services, Public Health Service.
www.atsdr.cdc.gov/ToxProfiles/tp.asp?id=96&tid=22

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So, what are the health effects of lead?  At very high levels, lead can cause encephalopathy, seizures, coma or death.  The toxic effects of lead have been observed in every organ system that has been rigorously studied. Even at low levels of exposure, lead causes clinically significant health effects for the neurological, renal, cardiovascular, hematological, immunological, reproductive, and developmental systems.  �This is not surprising because the mechanisms that cause lead toxicity are common to all cell types.   In biochemical processes, lead can take the place of calcium, iron, and zinc, which are all similar elements. It disrupts ion homeostasis and protein binding, and it causes oxidative stress, inflammation, epigenetic changes, and premature cell death.In addition, lead is widely distributed throughout the body.  Once in the blood, lead starts accumulating in soft tissues, the brain, and bones. It will stay in the blood for about a month, in soft tissues for a few months, and in bones for years if there is a single exposure.  With repeated or prolonged exposure, it can stay in these areas of the body for many years. [photo source unknown – used in multiple places online]

http://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/ToxProfiles/tp.asp?id=96&tid=22


Health Effects of Lead

Neurological effects at lower levels of exposure in 
childhood include: 

• Irreversible loss of IQ
• Auditory processing difficulty
• Attention problems & distractibility (ADHD)
• Emotional dysregulation
• Increased likelihood of 

‒ Dropping out
‒ Delinquency
‒ Incarceration

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For children we are especially concerned about the neurological effects of lead.  These are irreversible and research has shown that boys are more affected than girls.  Lead exposure at a time when brains are developing can result in lower IQ’s, auditory processing difficulty, ADHD symptoms, irritability, and emotional and behavioral problems that can last a lifetime. These can then result in learning problems, increased likelihood of dropping out of school, delinquency, and incarceration. 



• All Neuropsychological functions are at risk (e.g. attention, 
memory, and executive functioning)

• Affects social judgment
• No signature injury
• A “lag effect”

• A child may not have “delay” initially – but effects may present later
• Long term surveillance of behavior and neurodevelopment is needed
• Changes may be identified during critical transition school points - 1st, 4th, 

6th grades

From Theodore Lidsky, PhD and Pat McLaine, DrPH, MPH, RN
Oct 2017 Conference in Rochester NY: The Effects of Lead Exposure on Learning

Health Effects of Lead

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Additional important points to note are…All Neuropsychological functions are at risk (for example: attention, memory, and executive functioning)Lead exposure can Affect social judgmentThere is No signature injury to the brain.  It varies greatly depending on the individualAlso there can be A “lag effect:”A child exposed to lead at age 2 may not have any “delay” initially – but effects may become apparent laterLong term surveillance of behavior and neurodevelopment is needed Changes in development may be identified during critical school transition points - 1st, 4th, 6th grades



Complex Figure Non-Lead Exposed 
Child

Lead Poisoned Child

Theodore Lidsky, PhD 

Health Effects of Lead:
Visual Memory

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Visual memory is often affected by lead exposure.  Here is an example of a test given to children where they are asked to study a complex figure for a few minutes and then reproduce it without looking again.  As you can see, the child with lead poisoning retained very few details compared to a non-lead exposed child.



Functional MRIs showing areas of brain function after tasks requiring 
impulse control were given to adults:

Brain of an adult who was exposed 
to lead as a child

Brain of an adult who was not 
exposed to lead as a child

Health Effects of Lead

Cecil K, Dietrich K, Adler C, Eliassen J, Lanphear, B. 
Presented at the Annual Meeting of the Radiological Society of North America, 2009.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here is another example of how lead has long term effects on the brain.  These functional MRI’s show the difference between the brain activity of two adults while doing a task requiring impulse control. One adult was exposed to lead as a child, and one was not.  Multiple areas of the brain normally are activated when we try to control our impulses as shown in the brain scan on the left.  Individuals who have been exposed to lead, even many years earlier, are unable to activate many of these same areas of their brains to control impulses, as seen in the scan on the right.



Effects of Lead During Pregnancy

Lead exposure (even at low levels) is:
• Inversely associated with fetal growth & neurodevelopment
• Associated with an increased risk of gestational 

hypertension/pre-eclampsia
• Associated with increased risk of premature delivery and/or low 

birth weight
• Associated with a heightened risk of spontaneous abortion

• 2.3x greater risk if BLL of 5-9 µg/dL
• 5.4x greater risk if BLL of 10-14 µg/dL
• 10.2x greater risk if BLL > 15 µg/dL

Borja-Aburto, VH, et al., Am. J. Epidemiol. 1999.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here are some known effects of Lead During PregnancyEven at low levels, lead exposure is:Inversely associated with fetal growth & neurodevelopmentAssociated with an increased risk of gestational hypertension/pre-eclampsiaAssociated with increased risk of premature delivery and/or low birth weightAnd associated with a heightened risk of spontaneous abortion2.3x greater risk if BLL of 5-9 µg/dL5.4x greater risk if BLL of 10-14 µg/dL10.2x greater risk if BLL > 15 µg/dL



Pregnant Women and Fetus/Newborn
• Lead passes through the placenta to 

the fetus primarily in the 2nd half of 
the pregnancy 

• Lead can pass to the infant in 
breastmilk (but only 3% of maternal 
blood lead passes)

• Lead may be stored in adult bones 
and released during pregnancy or 
while breastfeeding via the pathways 
used to mobilize calcium to the 
infant. This is more likely if the 
woman’s diet is low in calcium.

www.cdc.gov/nceh/lead/publications/leadandpregnancy2010.pdf

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In addition,Lead passes through the placenta to the fetus especially in the 2nd half of the pregnancy Lead can pass to the infant in breastmilk (however only 3% of maternal blood lead gets through)Lead may be stored in adult bones and released during pregnancy or while breastfeeding by the pathways used to mobilize calcium to the infant. This is more likely if the woman’s diet is low in calcium.

https://www.cdc.gov/nceh/lead/publications/leadandpregnancy2010.pdf


What is Considered an Elevated Lead Level?
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
So, what is considered an elevated lead level?  The unit of measure for lead in blood is micrograms/deciliter.  To get a sense of this, take a gram of sugar, or about a half teaspoon, and divide it into one million parts, then put it in a half cup of water.  When we say microgram/deciliter, we are talking about miniscule amounts of lead.  In the 1970s the CDC decided that any blood lead level above 40 µg/dL  was high for children, because above that they could have very serious symptoms.  Over the years, however, research has shown that lead has adverse effects on kids at lower and lower levels, usually without obvious acute symptoms.   In 2012 the CDC set a new level of 5 µg/dL , and they no longer call it a “level of concern” but a reference level.  It’s not an absolute number but is based on the U.S. population of children ages 1-5 years who are in the highest 2.5% of children when tested for lead in their blood.  As U.S. kids lead levels change, so will the reference level.We haven’t found a “safe” level of lead yet…even below 5, research has shown kid’s behavior and learning is negatively affected.  The only medical treatment available right now is chelation therapy, which is only used for children with venous lead levels of 45 µg/dL  and above.   Below 45, the best course of action is to find and eliminate sources of lead exposure for a child. Right now, that “reference level” of 5 is the level where we need to take action. The CDC is also emphasizing primary prevention…meaning identifying sources of lead and keeping kids away before exposure which can produce irreversible health effects.



Symptoms of Lead Exposure

• usually no symptoms for BLLs 
< 30 µg/dL, even though 
toxicity has been seen for all 
organ systems at BLLs less 
than ≤10 µg/dL!

• general malaise

• gastrointestinal symptoms

BLLs < 30 µg/dL
• gastrointestinal symptoms

• abdominal colic/pain
• nausea, vomiting
• diarrhea
• constipation

• neurological symptoms
• headache
• hyperirritability
• decreased activity 
• paresthesia
• muscle pain and weakness

• hematological symptoms
• decreased hemoglobin 

synthesis
• anemia

BLLs > 100 µg/dL
• decreased consciousness
• cerebral edema leading to 

seizures and coma, 
encephalopathy, and death.

BLLs > 30 µg/dL

Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR)
2020 Toxicological profile for Lead. Atlanta, GA: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Public Health Service.
www.atsdr.cdc.gov/ToxProfiles/tp.asp?id=96&tid=22

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Health effects of lead were discussed earlier, but many people have questions about symptoms. toxicity has been observed at blood lead levels less than ≤10 µg/dL for all organ systems, however usually there are no symptoms specifically attributable to lead at levels less than 30 µg/dL .  What does this mean?  Adverse effects are occurring, but symptoms like abdominal colic and vomiting which causing individuals to seek medical intervention typically are not happening at these lower levels.   If there are symptoms, general gastrointestinal symptoms and malaise typically appear first; and these general symptoms are often attributed to other causes, leading to an initial misdiagnosis or delay in diagnosis. This is especially true for very young children who are most at risk of lead exposure but cannot easily communicate what they are feeling.At levels above 30 µg/dL , people may experience gastrointestinal symptoms like abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, or constipation, neurological symptoms like headache, hyperirritability, decreased activity, paresthesia, and muscle pain or weakness, and hematological symptoms like decreased hemoglobin synthesis or anemia.At levels above 100, people may experience decreased consciousness and cerebral edema leading to seizures and coma, encephalopathy, and death.However…none of these symptoms could appear, and people could still have high blood lead levels!

https://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/ToxProfiles/tp.asp?id=96&tid=22


Chelation Therapy

• For children with blood lead levels ≥ 45 µg/dL

• May be considered for pregnant women and 
should be managed in conjunction with experts in 
high-risk pregnancy and lead poisoning

• Decreases body burden of lead

• Relief of symptoms, but does NOT reverse 
neurodevelopmental effects

https://www.cdc.gov/nceh/lead/publications/leadandpregnancy2010.pdf

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Chelation therapy is used in children with blood lead levels ≥ 45 µg/dL. It is usually done in the hospital under the direction of an expert from a NY State Regional Lead Poisoning Resource Center.  Oral chelation at home should only be considered if the child’s environment has been inspected and found to be lead-safe.Chelation is indicated for pregnant women with levels above 70 µg/dL, and it may be considered for levels of 45-70.  When done it should be managed in conjunction with experts in high-risk pregnancy and lead poisoning.Chelation therapy decreases body burden of lead, and it provides relief of symptoms, but it does NOT reverse neurodevelopmental effects of lead exposure.Following chelation, children should not return to homes with lead hazards. It is important to work with the local health department to ensure that when the child is ready for discharge he/she goes to a lead-safe environment.



Prevention is Important!
What is the role of the 
health care provider?
• Be informed about lead poisoning 

and common sources of exposure

• Educate families about the risks of 
lead poisoning and how to prevent 
their children from being exposed

• Ensure that children have diets 
containing adequate amounts of iron, 
calcium and Vitamin C

• Routinely test children’s blood lead 
levels when exposure risk is highest: 
at or around age 1 (from 9 to 17 
months) and again around age 2  
(from 18 to 35 months)

• Be proactive and avoid complacency

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Since medical treatment cannot heal damage done by lead exposure, prevention is extremely important.  We need to keep children and pregnant women away from lead.Healthcare providers play a very important role in prevention of lead poisoning.  Families respect their authority so education is more effective coming from a healthcare provider.  Anticipatory guidance about the risks of lead poisoning and how to keep children from being exposed is crucial.  Healthcare providers can also educate about the role of a healthy diet.  Routine blood lead tests ordered by healthcare providers around age 1 and again around age 2 yrs when children are most likely to be exposed provide a baseline lead level and alert families and public health workers to exposures so they can take action and reduce levels as quickly as possible.  Lead exposure is rarely an emergency, so everyone needs to be proactive and avoid complacency.  



Identifying Children with Lead Poisoning

• Why test children for lead?
• Is doing risk assessment 

sufficient?
• Since there is no effective 

treatment for lead poisoning, 
why bother re-testing children 
who have elevated lead levels?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Prevention is really important, but because it often fails, we need to test children for lead to see if they have been exposed. Here are some questions you may have about testing.Why test children for lead?Because the only way to identify children with lead poisoning is by obtaining a blood lead test. Most children do not have symptoms attributable to lead. That’s why NYS law requires that every child in NYS be tested for lead with a blood test at ages 1 & 2 and whenever possible lead exposure is suspected.Is doing risk assessment sufficient?While risk assessment questions may be helpful in identifying children with possible lead exposures, their effectiveness is limited.Since there is no effective treatment for lead poisoning, why bother re-testing children who have elevated lead levels?While it’s true that there is no effective pharmacological treatment for most cases of lead poisoning, early diagnosis is still important to prevent continued exposure because the length of lifetime exposure seems to be the critical factor in determining whether individual children will suffer from the long-term adverse effects of lead.  Exposure of other children living in the home can also be prevented when a child is identified as having an elevated lead level.



NYS Public Health Law (§ 1370) was amended, and as of October 1, 2019, the 
definition of an elevated blood lead level in a child was lowered to 5 µg/dL

Details: regs.health.ny.gov/volume-1a-title-10/content/part-67-lead-poisoning-prevention-and-control
Letter: www.health.ny.gov/environmental/lead/docs/commissioner_letter_guidance_aug2019.pdf

Two of these regulations have specific requirements for prenatal and pediatric healthcare 
providers:

67-1.2 Lead screening and follow-up of children by health care providers.
regs.health.ny.gov/content/section-67-12-lead-screening-and-follow-children-health-care-providers

67-1.5 Lead screening and follow-up of pregnant women by prenatal care providers. 
regs.health.ny.gov/content/section-67-15-lead-screening-and-follow-pregnant-women-prenatal-providers

NYS Requirements for Medical Providers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
NYS Requirements for Medical Providers are governed by NYS Public Health Law.  This was recently amended, and as of October 1, 2019, the definition of an elevated blood lead level in a child was lowered to 5 micrograms per deciliter (µg/dL ). Details of the regulations and a letter to healthcare providers from NYS DOH Commissioner Howard Zucker can be found at the links provided.  Also you are welcome to review links to the specific requirements for prenatal and pediatric healthcare providers.  These will be summarized in the slides that follow.

https://regs.health.ny.gov/volume-1a-title-10/content/part-67-lead-poisoning-prevention-and-control
http://www.health.ny.gov/environmental/lead/docs/commissioner_letter_guidance_aug2019.pdf
https://regs.health.ny.gov/content/section-67-12-lead-screening-and-follow-children-health-care-providers
https://regs.health.ny.gov/content/section-67-15-lead-screening-and-follow-pregnant-women-prenatal-providers


NYS Requirements for Medical Providers

• Provide anticipatory guidance to all parents of children < 6 years old

• Risk assessment at every well child visit (from 6 months to 6 years old)
- NYS questions can be tailored to patient population
- Obtain a blood test if “yes” to any of the questions

• Blood lead testing at age one and again at two

• Testing children of any age if lead exposure is suspected

• Test all foreign-born children up to 16 yrs old on arrival in the US and 
again 3-6 months after they obtain permanent residences

• Follow up of elevated levels

Presenter
Presentation Notes
New York State Medical Providers are required to:Provide anticipatory guidance on lead to all parents of children < 6 years oldDo Risk assessment at every well child visit  (for children from 6 months to 6 years of age)         - The NYS questions can be tailored to the patient population at your practice, and if there is a “yes” to any of the questions, then a blood lead test is requiredBlood lead testing of every child at age one and again at two is requiredThese blood tests can be venous or capillary samples. Testing at age 1 can be anywhere between 9 and 17 months old, Testing at age 2 can be between 18 and 35 months.In addition to age one and two, providers should strongly consider testing at 18 months if they have a high-risk patient population, or for kids with winter birthdays who would not otherwise be tested during the warm months when they are most likely to be exposed to lead.Providers must test children of any age if lead exposure is suspectedThe must test all foreign-born children up to 16 yrs. on arrival in the US and again 3-6 months after they obtain permanent residences, andFollow up an any children that have elevated blood lead levelsThe actions are not just recommendations for NYS medical providers, they are required by law.Photo purchased for WNYLPRC from istock



• NYSDOH Lead Poisoning is a Danger for Every 
Baby and Child 
www.health.ny.gov/publications/2594

• NYSDOH Beware of Lead 
www.health.ny.gov/publications/6517

• NYSDOH How to Protect Your Child From Lead 
Poisoning (reverse side of What Your Child's 
Blood Lead Test Means) 
www.health.ny.gov/publications/2526

NYS Requirements for Medical Providers: 
Anticipatory Guidance for Parents

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For anticipatory guidance, There are a number of ways this can be accomplished, including using the linked educational materials from the NYS DOH.  Some of these publications are available in multiple languages.

https://www.health.ny.gov/publications/2594
https://www.health.ny.gov/publications/6517
https://www.health.ny.gov/publications/2526


• Fix peeling lead paint and make home repairs safely
• Wash dust off hands, toys, bottles, windows and floors.
• Be careful not to bring lead home on clothes, toys, or jewelry
• Keep lead out of your food and tap water.
• Serve children foods that have calcium, iron, and vitamin C.

Details at  www.health.ny.gov/publications/2526.pdf

NYS Requirements for Medical Providers: 
Anticipatory Guidance for Parents

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The handout “How to Protect Your Child From Lead Poisoning” is a wonderful tool to educate families on how to prevent lead exposure before children are exposed.  Detailed practical instructions are provided in each of these 5 categories.  This is on the back of the sheet titled “What Your Child’s Blood Lead Test Means”.

http://www.health.ny.gov/publications/2526.pdf


Health Care Providers must assess all children ages 6 
months to 6 years at every well child visit for risk of 
lead exposure, and they must obtain a blood lead test 
if there is a positive response to any of the questions.  

NYS DOH resource:
Does your child need a lead test?            

English: www.health.ny.gov/publications/6670.pdf

Many other languages are available: 
www.health.ny.gov/environmental/lead/education_materials

NYS Requirements for Medical Providers: 
Risk Assessment

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As noted, Health Care Providers must assess all children ages 6 months to 6 years at every well child visit for risk of lead exposure, and they must obtain a blood lead test if there is a positive response to any of the questions.  The suggested Lead Exposure Risk Assessment Questions can be found on the NYS DOH website at the links provided.

http://www.health.ny.gov/publications/6670.pdf
http://www.health.ny.gov/environmental/lead/education_materials


1. Does your child live in or regularly visit a building built before 1978 with potential 
lead exposures, such as peeling or chipping paint, recent or ongoing renovation or 
remodeling, or high levels of lead in the drinking water?

2. Has your child spent any time outside the United States in the past year?
3. Does your child live or play with a child who has an elevated blood lead level?
4. Does your child have developmental disabilities, put nonfood items in their mouth, 

or peel or disturb painted surfaces?
5. Does your child have frequent contact with an adult who may bring home traces of 

lead from a job or hobby such as: house painting, plumbing, renovation, 
construction, auto repair, welding, electronics repair, battery recycling, lead 
smelting, jewelry, stained glass or pottery making, fishing (weights, “sinkers”), 
firearms, or collecting lead or pewter figurines?

6. Does your family use traditional medicines, health remedies, cosmetics, powders, 
spices, or food from other countries?

7. Does your family cook, store, or serve food in crystal, pewter, or pottery from other 
countries?

8. Did your child miss a lead test? New York State requires all children be tested for 
lead at age 1 and again at age 2.

NYS Requirements for Medical 
Providers: Risk Assessment

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Answers to these questions can be obtained verbally by a medical assistant, nurse, or doctor or by having parents or guardians use a paper form or an electronic tablet. Does your child live in or regularly visit a building built before 1978 with potential lead exposures, such as peeling or chipping paint, recent or ongoing renovation or remodeling, or high levels of lead in the drinking water?Has your child spent any time outside the United States in the past year?Does your child live or play with a child who has an elevated blood lead level?Does your child have developmental disabilities, put nonfood items in their mouth, or peel or disturb painted surfaces?Does your child have frequent contact with an adult who may bring home traces of lead from a job or hobby such as: house painting, plumbing, renovation, construction, auto repair, welding, electronics repair, battery recycling, lead smelting, jewelry, stained glass or pottery making, fishing (weights, “sinkers”), firearms, or collecting lead or pewter figurines?Does your family use traditional medicines, health remedies, cosmetics, powders, spices, or food from other countries?Does your family cook, store, or serve food in crystal, pewter, or pottery from other countries?Did your child miss a lead test? New York State requires all children be tested for lead at age 1 and again at age 2.



Prenatal Providers are expected to:
• Give anticipatory guidance during pregnancy (use NYSDOH Are You 

Pregnant? www.health.ny.gov/publications/2593)

• Do a risk assessment at first prenatal visit; blood lead test if at risk 
(see risk questions in www.health.ny.gov/publications/2593)

• Provide risk reduction counseling if ≥5 µg/dL BLL

• At the postpartum visit, advise all women about the major causes of 
lead poisoning in infants and the means of preventing exposure, and

• If the mother had a confirmed venous BLL 5 µg/dL or greater during 
pregnancy, communicate with the pediatric provider to arrange for 
blood lead testing of the newborn before hospital discharge.

NYS Requirements for Medical Providers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
NYS DOH expects Prenatal Care Providers to:Give Anticipatory guidance during pregnancy.  One tool that can be used is the NYSDOH publication “Are You Pregnant” which has information for patients on:Avoiding hobby or occupational exposuresAvoiding performing home renovations or making sure they are done using lead safe work practice.Eating a diet rich in calcium, iron and zincAnd using prenatal vitamins containing calciumObstetric providers are also required to do a Risk assessment at the first prenatal visit, and do a blood lead test if there is a positive response to any risk assessment question.  These questions can also be found in the “Are You Pregnant” publicationFor a woman whose blood lead level is 5 µg/dL or higher, risk reduction counseling must be provided At the postpartum visit, healthcare providers should advise all women about the major causes of lead poisoning in infants and how to prevent exposure.Also, if the mother had a confirmed venous BLL 5 µg/dL or higher during pregnancy, her healthcare provider should communicate with the pediatric provider to arrange for blood lead testing of the newborn before hospital discharge.

http://www.health.ny.gov/publications/2593
http://www.health.ny.gov/publications/2593


Recommendations for Blood Lead Testing of 
Refugee Children and Refugee Pregnant Women

1. Perform blood lead testing for all refugee children birth to 16 
years old and all refugee pregnant women upon entering the 
United States.
2. Repeat blood lead testing of all refugee children less than 16 
years of age and all refugee pregnant women three to six months 
after they obtain permanent residence, regardless of initial blood 
lead test results.
3. Perform nutritional evaluations for all refugee children and 
pregnant women; offer appropriate nutrition education; and 
provide vitamin supplements as indicated.

For more information see 
www.health.ny.gov/environmental/lead/health_care_provide
rs/2011-12-10_guidelines_lead_testing_refugee_children.htm

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Because of their greater risk, NYS has specific recommendations for testing Refugee Children and Refugee Pregnant Women1. When they enter the United States, blood lead testing is recommended for all refugee children up to 16 years of age and all refugee pregnant women.2. Repeat blood lead testing is recommended 3-6 months after they obtain permanent residence, regardless of initial blood lead test results.3. Also it is important to Perform nutritional evaluations; offer appropriate nutrition education; and provide vitamin supplements as indicated.

http://www.health.ny.gov/environmental/lead/health_care_providers/2011-12-10_guidelines_lead_testing_refugee_children.htm


Blood Lead Testing Rates

Children born in 
2013

9-17 Months Old 
Tested, %

18-35 Months 
Olds Tested, %

Tested >2x by 36 
Months, %

NYC 78.2 79.7 70.3

NYS Excluding NYC 71.7 71.4 55.9

Total NYS 74.8 75.4 62.8

Source: NYS Community Health Indicator Reports 
www.health.ny.gov/statistics/chac/indicators

Childhood Blood Lead Testing Rates
in New York State

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Although New York State mandates universal blood lead testing for children at age one and two, our testing rates in New York State continue to be sub-optimal. Only about 3 quarters of our children are tested around their first or second birthday and only 2/3rd are tested at least twice by their 3rd birthday as required by NYS law.  As you can see from the chart, New York City testing rates are higher than the rest of the state.  You can also see variations by county by going to the NYS Community Health Indicator Reports link at the bottom of the page.

http://www.health.ny.gov/statistics/chac/indicators


Barriers to Testing
What do you see as the top three barriers to improving blood lead testing 
among young children? 

County Health Departments’ answers: 
Parents: 
• Don’t understand effects of lead on their children and importance of getting it checked

• Are busy, so may not follow through when lead test is ordered, even if a lab in the same building.

• May lack transportation or access to lab

• Have other priorities or lack of time

• Don't want to subject child to blood draw

Health care providers:
• Don't emphasize importance of blood lead testing to parents

• Forget to check medical record to see if child is due for test

• Do risk assessment with questionnaire but do not do blood test 

• Too busy to follow up if parents don’t get children tested as ordered

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So what are the Barriers to getting kids tested for lead exposure? Recently we asked County Health Dept. Lead Program Staff about barriers to testing… and here are their answers.Parents: Don’t understand effects of lead on their children and importance of getting it checkedAre busy, so may not follow through when lead test is ordered, even if a lab in the same building.May lack transportation or access to labHave other priorities or lack of time, orDon't want to subject child to blood drawHealth care providers:Don't emphasize importance of blood lead testing to parentsForget to check medical record to see if child is due for testDo risk assessment with questionnaire but do not do blood test, orToo busy to follow up if parents don’t get children tested as ordered



Strategies to Overcome Barriers
• Parent Education/Awareness – make use of NYS and other educational 
materials

• Flagging Overdue Patients (e.g. if patient misses 12 or 24 month visit)

• Use of Electronic Medical Record (EMR) Reminders 

• Use of point-of-care analyzer or blood sample drawn during patient visit
and sent to lab (so parents don’t have to make an extra trip to a lab)

• Consider testing routinely at 18 months in addition to 12 & 24 months

• Run reports in NYSIIS or EMR to identify patients who need testing

• Primary Care Medical Home Quality Measure
/QARR Measure - practice can earn PCMH 
status and get additional funding; insurers 
incentivized to assist practices improve testing 
(e.g. Kids Quality Agenda Performance
Improvement Project)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here are some strategies to overcome these barriers and increase blood lead testing rates:Increase Parent Education/Awareness – make use of NYS and other educational materialsFlag Overdue Patients (e.g. if patient misses 12 or 24 month visit)Use Electronic Medical Record (EMR) Reminders Use point-of-care testing or a venous blood sample drawn during patient visit and sent to lab (so parents don’t have to make an extra trip to a lab)Consider testing routinely at 18 months in addition to 12 & 24 months.  This is not required by New York State, however it is a good idea especially for high risk populations.  In this way you can catch children who have not been tested previously while possibly identifying children with elevated blood lead levels at an age when they have the greatest likelihood of hand to mouth activity. Run reports in the NYSIIS or EMR to identify patients who need testingAnd use blood lead testing as a Primary Care Medical Home Quality Measure/QARR Measure - practices can earn PCMH status and get additional funding; insurers incentivized to assist practices improve testing (for example through the Kids Quality Agenda Performance Improvement Project)(photo from Golisano Pediatric Practice website)



Point of Care BLL Testing Machines
• A point of care blood lead testing machine allows for capillary 

testing in the office before the patient leaves.
• If ≥5 µg/dL then a confirmatory venous draw is needed.
• Medical offices must:

1) Get a CLIA waiver from the NY State Department of 
Health’s Wadsworth Center before starting use.

2) Have staff watch a NYSDOH webinar training session on 
the proper use of the machine and the reporting of 
results.

3) Reporting results to NYSDOH - Physician office labs that 
conduct lead testing must report all results to the New 
York State Department of Health in a timely manner. 
Contact the NYSDOH Lead Poisoning Prevention 
Program at LPPP@health.ny.gov to be approved and 
enrolled to report blood lead test results to NYSDOH.

www.health.ny.gov/environmental/lead/laboratories.htm

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As already mentioned, A point of care blood lead testing machine allows for capillary testing in the office before the patient leaves.If the result is 5 µg/dL or higher then a confirmatory venous draw sent to a laboratory is required.  Before starting to use one of these machines, medical offices must do three things:First Get a CLIA waiver from the NY State Wadsworth Center before starting to use a point of care blood lead testing machineSecond Have at least one of their staff watch a NYSDOH webinar training session on the proper use of the machine and how to report results.Third, they must report all results to the NYS DOH in a timely manner. contact the NYSDOH Lead Poisoning Prevention Program at LPPP@health.ny.gov to be approved and enrolled to report blood lead test results to NYSDOH.Local Health Departments would like to be notified when a practice begins using a point of care analyzer, and they may be able to provide technical assistance as well.  More guidance on this topic can be found at the website address on the bottom of the page.(photo from https://www.healthproductsexpress.com/leadcare-ii-lead-test-kits-by-magellan-diagnostics)

mailto:LPPP@health.ny.gov
https://www.health.ny.gov/environmental/lead/laboratories.htm


Training video on how to get 
uncontaminated blood samples

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention produced an 18 
minute video on how to test children for lead with maximum 
accuracy. “Mission Unleaded” is available at either of these links:
• CDC website -

www.cdc.gov/labstandards/videos/blood_lead_5_low_res.mp4
• YouTube - https://youtu.be/g2p2qREch9g

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention produced an 18 minute video on how to test children for lead with maximum accuracy. “Mission Unleaded” is available at these links on the CDC website and on YouTube.(photo from video screenshot)

http://www.cdc.gov/labstandards/videos/blood_lead_5_low_res.mp4
https://youtu.be/g2p2qREch9g


Share BLL Results with Parents

regs.health.ny.gov/content/section-67-12-lead-screening-and-follow-children-health-care-providers

www.health.ny.gov/publications/2526.pdf

Presenter
Presentation Notes
An additional NYS regulation is that “Each primary health care provider who screens a child for elevated blood lead levels shall explain the blood lead test results and provide documentation of lead screening to the parent or guardian of the child or other person authorized to consent for the medical care of the child.” https://regs.health.ny.gov/content/section-67-12-lead-screening-and-follow-children-health-care-providersOne way to do this is Use the sheet titled “What Your Child’s Blood Lead Test Means”.  Not only does it explain different blood lead levels, it also has space at the bottom to write in the child’s name, test result, and date. https://www.health.ny.gov/publications/2526.pdf

https://regs.health.ny.gov/content/section-67-12-lead-screening-and-follow-children-health-care-providers
https://www.health.ny.gov/publications/2526.pdf


Preschools and Child Care facilities/homes also 
need the blood lead test result

Section 67-1.4 - Lead screening status of children who enroll in 
preschool or child care.
• For children who are between one and 6 years old, child care and 

preschool providers must obtain documentation of blood lead 
screening from a health care provider within three months of initial 
enrollment

• If no documentation of lead screening exists, the child shall not be 
excluded from attending; however, the parent/guardian must be 
given information on lead poisoning prevention and be referred to 
the child's primary health care provider to obtain a blood lead test.

https://regs.health.ny.gov/content/section-67-14-lead-screening-
status-children-who-enroll-preschool-or-child

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In addition to informing parents about their child’s blood lead levels, healthcare providers should be aware that preschools and child care facilities need to collect this information within three months of the child’s initial enrollment for children 1-6 years old. 

https://regs.health.ny.gov/content/section-67-14-lead-screening-status-children-who-enroll-preschool-or-child


Using the New York State 
Immunization Information System (NYSIIS)

The New York State Immunization Information System (NYSIIS) contains 
blood lead test results reported since 2004 for all NY children residing outside 
of NYC.  Practices outside of NYC can use NYSIIS to look at individual patients 
or create practice-level reports:

• Blood Lead Reports
• Test Due List Report 
• Follow Up Action Needed List Report 
• Maximum Age Exceeded List Report
• Aggregate Clinical Performance Report

For more information on NYSIIS see -
www.health.ny.gov/prevention/immunization/information_system/providers/

Similarly, the NY Citywide Immunization Registry (CIR) 
contains results for all children residing in NYC.
www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/providers/reporting-and-
services/citywide-immunization-registry-cir.page

Presenter
Presentation Notes
All blood lead tests done on New York State children outside of New York City are stored in the New York State Immunization Information System or NYSIIS. Medical practices can use NYSIIS to look up a child’s BLL history, or determine which children in their practice need testing by running various reports that are available in NYSIIS.School nurses can see whether a child has had a blood test at age 1, age 2, and 3-6 years of age  and if the child has a history of EBLL. They cannot, however, see a child’s specific blood lead level or complete BLL history, so for that they need more detailed information from the child’s healthcare provider. The NY Citywide Immunization Registry (CIR) contains results for all children residing in NYC.Websites are listed here for those who would like more information about using NYSIIS or the Citiwide Immunization Registry.

http://www.health.ny.gov/prevention/immunization/information_system/providers/
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/providers/reporting-and-services/citywide-immunization-registry-cir.page


Elevated Blood Lead Levels in New York State

*: Fewer than 10 events in the numerator, therefore the rate/percentage is unstable 
Data Source: 2013-2016 NYS Child Health Lead Poisoning Prevention Program Data as of June, 2018
www.health.ny.gov/statistics/chac/general/pdf/g28.pdf

Incidence of confirmed high blood lead level (10 micrograms or higher per deciliter) -
rate per 1,000 tested children aged <72 months, 2014-2016

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The most recent statewide data, from June 2018, looks at the incidence of confirmed (venous) blood lead levels of 10 µg/dL and higher for children who received a test. As mentioned earlier, however, many children are not tested so they are not represented in this data.  Overall for the state, 3.7 children per 1000 tested had blood lead levels above 10 µg/dL.  It is estimated that rate will be quadrupled using the lowered definition of 5 µg/dL as a cut-off.  As you can see from the map, rates vary by county.   

http://www.health.ny.gov/statistics/chac/general/pdf/g28.pdf


Clinical Lead Exposure Assessment for 
Children with Elevated Blood Lead Levels

www.health.ny.gov/publications/6671.pdf

Presenter
Presentation Notes
When one identifies a child with a blood lead level of 5 or above, they need a Clinical Lead Exposure Assessment.  This needs to include:-a thorough history related to lead exposure-a physical exam-a nutritional assessment-a developmental assessmentAlso, the Clinical Lead Exposure Assessment can include:-laboratory tests to evaluate iron status-referrals for developmental delays for children less than 3 to Early Intervention or to the school district for children 3 and older.  -referrals to WIC and SNAP can be made for nutrition assistanceComplete Guidelines for Health Care Providers for the Prevention, Identification, and Management of Lead Exposure in Children can be found on the NYS DOH website at the link provided:www.health.ny.gov/publications/6671.pdf

http://www.health.ny.gov/publications/6671.pdf


Follow up of Elevated Blood Lead Levels
Who should be retested?

• Any child with a lead level of 5µg/dL or higher

Considerations for when to retest
• How high is the lead level?
• Is it falling, stable, or rising?  
• If it’s rising, how quickly is it doing so?

Other considerations
• Is the child iron deficient or anemic?
• Has the home been inspected and have lead hazards been eliminated?

NYSDOH Guidelines for Health Care Providers for the Prevention, 
Identification, and Management of Lead Exposure in Children
Full Guidelines - www.health.ny.gov/publications/6671.pdf
Quick Reference - www.health.ny.gov/publications/2501.pdf

Presenter
Presentation Notes
After this assessment, the child needs follow up testing to make sure blood lead levels are coming down. Any child with a lead level of 5 µg/dL  or higher needs to be retested.  The interval for testing depends on a number of factors, like how high their level is, whether it is falling, stable or rising…and how quickly.  In addition the child’s iron status and living conditions need to be considered.The New York State Dept. of Health guidelines for the Management of Children According to Blood Lead Level can be found at the links listed, and a summary is on the following page.(photo – URMC Peds istock)

http://www.health.ny.gov/publications/6671.pdf
https://www.health.ny.gov/publications/2501.pdf


Recommendations for Follow-Up on Children

*

*if elevated capillary specimen
RLRC = Regional Lead Resource Center 
(www.health.ny.gov/environmental/lead/exposure/
childhood/regional_lead_resource_centers.htm)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is an overview of the NYS Health Department’s recommendation for confirmation of capillary blood lead test results or for follow up testing for elevated venous levels.

https://www.health.ny.gov/environmental/lead/exposure/childhood/regional_lead_resource_centers.htm


Recommendations for Follow-up Blood Lead Level 
(BLL) Testing in Pregnant and Lactating Women

More at https://www.health.ny.gov/publications/6624.pdf
See also:
• CDC www.cdc.gov/nceh/lead/publications/leadandpregnancy2010.pdf
• ACOG www.acog.org/Clinical-Guidance-and-Publications/Committee-Opinions/Committee-

on-Obstetric-Practice/Lead-Screening-During-Pregnancy-and-Lactation

BLL (μg/dl) Recommendation for Follow-up after Receiving Test Results

<5 No follow-up testing is indicated.

5-14 Within 1 month: Obtain a maternal BLL or cord BLL at delivery and perform newborn follow-up testing.

15-24 Within 1 month and then every 2-3 months: More frequent testing may be indicated based on risk factor 
history. Obtain a maternal BLL or cord BLL at delivery and perform newborn follow-up testing.

25-44 Within 1-4 weeks and then every month: Obtain a maternal BLL or cord BLL at delivery and perform 
newborn follow-up testing. (The higher the BLL, the stronger the recommendation is for a consultation. 
Consult with your Regional Lead Resource Center.)

>45 Within 24 hours and then at frequent intervals depending on clinical interventions and trend in 
BLLs: Obtain a maternal BLL or cord BLL at delivery and perform newborn follow-up testing. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
New York State has a new publication with Recommendations for Follow-up Blood Lead Level (BLL) Testing in Pregnant and Lactating Women…

https://www.health.ny.gov/publications/6624.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/nceh/lead/publications/leadandpregnancy2010.pdf
https://www.acog.org/Clinical-Guidance-and-Publications/Committee-Opinions/Committee-on-Obstetric-Practice/Lead-Screening-During-Pregnancy-and-Lactation


Risk Reduction

• Fix peeling lead paint and make home repairs safely
• Wash dust off hands, toys, bottles, windows and floors.
• Be careful not to bring lead home on clothes, toys, or jewelry
• Keep lead out of your food and tap water.
• Serve foods that have calcium, iron, and vitamin C.

Details at  www.health.ny.gov/publications/2526.pdf

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The sheet “How to Protect Your Child From Lead Poisoning,” mentioned earlier in the context of anticipatory guidance, can also be used as a tool to educate families on how to reduce risk once their child has already been exposed.Also…When a child or a pregnant woman has a confirmed venous BLL 5 µg/dL or greater it is also important to evaluate the risk of others living in the home.

http://www.health.ny.gov/publications/2526.pdf


Nutritional Counseling

Good Nutrition Helps 
Reduce the Effects of 
Lead! (Flyer) 
https://www.health.ny.gov/
publications/6672.pdf

Eat a Variety of Nutritious Foods to Help Reduce 
the Effects of Lead (Poster) 
https://www.health.ny.gov/publications/2524.pdf

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These new educational materials on nutrition can be downloaded from the NYS DOH website and posted in your practice or shared with families to encourage them to provide children with adequate calcium, iron, and vitamin C.

https://www.health.ny.gov/publications/6672.pdf
https://www.health.ny.gov/publications/2524.pdf


As noted on NYS DOH guidelines for 
Management of Children According to Blood 
Lead Level (BLL), children with BLLs >= 5 µg/dL 
are at risk for developmental delays and behavior 
problems so their development needs to be 
monitored.

• www.health.ny.gov/publications/2501.pdf
• www.cdc.gov/nceh/lead/publications/Educational_Interventions_Children_Affected_by_Lead.pdf

Developmental Monitoring and 
Educational Interventions 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As noted on NYS DOH guidelines for Management of Children According to Blood Lead Level (BLL), children with BLLs >= 5 µg/dL are at risk for developmental delays and behavior problems so their development needs to be monitored.  Every child with a venous blood lead level of 5 or higher needs to have a developmental assessment done using a standardized questionnaire (like the Ages & Stages Questionnaire).  Children under age 3 identified with delayed developmental milestones should be referred to Early Intervention.  Children over 3 and less than 5 years should be referred to the Committee on Preschool Special Education of their school district, while children 5 years of age and older should be referred to the Committee on Special Education of the school district.Because effects of lead exposure may not be apparent until the child is older, developmental surveillance during medical visits should continue annually (with no age limit) to identify emerging or unaddressed behavioral/developmental/cognitive concerns. For children of any age, if problems/issues arise between annual visits, parents should be encouraged to bring them to attention of the appropriate school personnel or clinician. 

http://www.health.ny.gov/publications/2501.pdf
http://www.cdc.gov/nceh/lead/publications/Educational_Interventions_Children_Affected_by_Lead.pdf


Free Educational Material for Your Staff 
and Patients

The NYS DOH Lead Poisoning Prevention website has various educational 
materials in the form of posters, pamphlets, coloring books, stickers, etc., 
which you can order for free.  Some are in multiple languages, and some are 
downloadable. 
Download:  www.health.ny.gov/environmental/lead/education_materials
Order Form: www.health.ny.gov/forms/order_forms/lead.pdf

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This presentation has highlighted a number of educational materials from the NYS DOH.  These and other materials such as posters, pamphlets, coloring books, and stickers are available to order or download for free from the web links listed here.

http://www.health.ny.gov/environmental/lead/education_materials
http://www.health.ny.gov/forms/order_forms/lead.pdf


Role of the Local Health Department

As of October 1, 2019 Local Health Departments 
are required to provide care coordination and 
environmental management to children with 
venous lead levels of 5 µg/dL and above. 
Environmental inspections include the child’s home 
and other locations where they spend significant 
time. Health care providers can reach out to their 
county health department with questions 
concerning lead poisoning prevention: 
www.nysacho.org/directory

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Local Health Department childhood lead poisoning prevention programs monitor the NYS Health Department’s Lead Database daily, looking for children with elevated blood lead levels. As of October 1, 2019 they are required to provide care coordination and environmental management to children with venous lead levels of 5 µg/dL and above. Environmental inspections include the child’s home and other locations where they spend significant time. In addition to helping children with elevated blood lead levels the Local Health Departments work to:Find and reduce sources of lead before they can harm children;Teach the public, health care providers, and others about lead;Promote lead testing for children and pregnant women, to make sure lead exposure is detected as early as possible;They may also be able to connect families with resources in the community like grants to remove lead hazards from their home, if they are available. Healthcare providers are encouraged to communicate and coordinate with the LHD where a child resides when a confirmed venous BLL is 5 µg/dL or greater

http://www.nysacho.org/directory


in Buffalo

in Bronx

in Syracuse

in Rochester

NYS Regional Lead Resource Centers

www.health.ny.gov/environmental/lead/exposure/childhood/regional_lead_resource_centers.htm

http://www.upstate.edu/gch/services/lead-poisoning/
https://www.ochbuffalo.org/care-treatment/lead-poisoning-prevention-resource-center-western-new-york
https://www.urmc.rochester.edu/childrens-hospital/lead-poisoning-resource-center.aspx
mailto:schottc@mail.amc.edu?subject=Inquiry%20to%20Regional%20Lead%20Resource%20Center%20at%20Albany%20Medical%20College
http://www.cham.org/programs-centers/lead-poisoning-treatment-prevention-program
https://www.health.ny.gov/environmental/lead/exposure/childhood/regional_lead_resource_centers.htm
https://www.health.ny.gov/environmental/lead/exposure/childhood/regional_lead_resource_centers.htm


• Anytime you have questions about lead poisoning prevention, 
assessment, blood lead testing, clinical care and public health 
follow-up of children and pregnant women exposed to lead

• Immediately when a child’s BLL is ≥ 70 µg/dL
• Within 24 hours when a child’s confirmed venous BLL is 45-69 

µg/dL
• For a consultation when 

‒ a child’s BLL is 15-44 µg/dL or 
‒ a pregnant woman’s BLL is ≥ 10 µg/dL

www.health.ny.gov/environmental/lead/exposure/childhood/regional_lead_resource_centers.htm

When to Contact your 
Regional Lead Resource Center

http://www.health.ny.gov/environmental/lead/exposure/childhood/regional_lead_resource_centers.htm


Collaborating to Prevent Lead Poisoning

To prevent lead poisoning, Health Care 
Providers can collaborate with community 
agencies to:

1. Raise awareness
2. Bring about policies that prevent 

lead exposure 
3. Support efforts to obtain funding for 

removing lead hazards from homes 
and communities

See Preventing Lead Exposure in U.S. Children: A Blueprint for Action
https://nchh.org/resource-library/report_preventing-lead-exposure-in-u.s.-children_a-blueprint-for-action.pdf

https://nchh.org/resource-library/report_preventing-lead-exposure-in-u.s.-children_a-blueprint-for-action.pdf


Lead Poisoning Prevention Coalitions

City/Region Coalition Phone

New York City WE ACT for Environmental Justice 212-961-1000

Syracuse Green and Healthy Homes Initiative 315-474-1939

Utica Lead Free Mohawk Valley 315-731-3722

Albany Green and Healthy Homes Initiative 518-446-9638

Rochester Coalition to Prevent Lead Poisoning 585-224-3125

Finger Lakes Finger Lakes Coalition to Stop Lead Poisoning 585-396-4854

Elmira Chemung County Lead Coalition 607-737-2028

Buffalo Lead Safe Task Force Coalition 716-852-2857

Cattaraugus County, 
Seneca Nation,
Allegany County

Lead coalition in formation 716-701-3412



Educational Videos for Families

Lead Poisoning... The Perfect Predator
youtu.be/m32jfnhGCNM
A 24 minute documentary that brings together perspectives 
from parents, teachers, home inspectors, landlords, health 
care professionals, legal advisors, local officials, and the 
victims themselves. Produced through a public health 
partnership including Cornell Cooperative Extension Oneida, 
the Health Departments of Oneida, Steuben, and Tompkins 
Counties, New York State, and Excellus BlueCross BlueShield. 
www.stoplead.org

Lead Awareness for Parents
youtu.be/C0HnWFrQlo4
A 10 minute film that provides an overview on lead hazards 
and highlights the importance of getting children tested for 
exposure to lead. Produced by the Coalition to Prevent Lead 
Poisoning (www.theleadcoalition.org) and WXXI in 
Rochester, NY. Also in Spanish and American Sign Language: 
ww.youtube.com/channel/UC1X_uOtMvJdtnTfhdF0L3mg 

https://youtu.be/m32jfnhGCNM
http://www.stoplead.org/
https://youtu.be/C0HnWFrQlo4
http://www.theleadcoalition.org/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1X_uOtMvJdtnTfhdF0L3mg


Federal Resources and Information

• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
www.cdc.gov/nceh/lead

• Consumer Product Safety Commission 
www.cpsc.gov/Recalls

• Environmental Protection Agency   
www.epa.gov/lead

• U.S. Dept. of Housing and Urban Development 
www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes

http://www.cdc.gov/nceh/lead/
https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls
http://www2.epa.gov/lead
http://www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes


Want to Learn More? 
Need Additional CE credit?

Case Studies in Environmental Medicine: Lead Toxicity
https://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/csem/csem.asp?csem=34&po=0

3 hours CME/CNE credit available

https://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/csem/csem.asp?csem=34&po=0


Visit the NYS Department of Health Lead 
Poisoning Prevention Program website: 
www.health.ny.gov/environmental/lead

Thank You!

http://www.health.ny.gov/environmental/lead
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